
PATIENT REGISTRATION
Welcome to our office. We will do our best to make your appointment as convenient and pleasant as possible,
questions regarding your care, appointments, or fees, please feel free,to ask.

lf at any time you have any

Sex

_Male _Female
Marital Status
MDSW

Address (Street, P.O. Box, Clty, State, Zip)

INFoRMATIoN CoNSENT I understand that root canal treatrnent is a procedure to retain a tooth which may otherwise require extraction. There is a high degree of clin-ical success, but it is still biological treatment, so it cannot bo guaranteed. occasionally a tooth which has had root canat treatment may require treatm€nt, surgery, orextraction,l ' eu've'v,vl

Breakage of ing or crown) will be done by my own dentist.

Permission sease'

A charge of
In the.event ndered'

d understands to pay all costs of collection.Payments wil.l be made by: (check one) tr Charge Cards tr Cash e Check
The abovej4formatlon is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Slgned:, 

- 

OVER

HEALTH HISTORY

Patient's
ss#

Pati€rnt's

Drivers License#
Home Phone #

Employer Address (Street, PO. Box, City, State, Zlp) Office Phone #

L9g4r suarural (il tvil[l9r, D.O.B. Relationship to Patient

Phone #

rN uAliE ()F EMERGENCY Notify

Referred By Whom

R€lartionship to Patient Phone #

Phone #

Dentist Address (Stnret, PO. Box, City, State, Zlp) Phone #

Address (Strcet, PO. Box, City, State, Zip) Phone #

FOFNl044288 R/07/17 tTE[,1 BlOl

Information about your health will be held a$ confidential by this office and wlll be released only upon your expressed consent. Many general
health factors may alfect orill health and influence your care.
DoEsyouRpHystctANREoutREvouro y,N, HAVEyoUEVERHAD: y,N, AREyoU: y N
pRE-MEDrcArE pRroR ro DENTAL [T-l iliFp;ilffi EE ;ffi medicarion now.,........,,.....,,APPTS,? MER$A(MnsA)? I | | "

ffi Or within the nast vear

Venerea|Disease...........'....L||ANUNFAVoBABLEREAcT|oNTo:..F-|
'' ''''''''""" -T- Anestherics......, ::::::: |-| Have vou had any serious problems r--

Prosthesis (i.e. Hip, Knee Replacement, etc.) ...,.. .... l-Headaches? Severe/Frequent ,.. ,....... ll Insutin, orinase,

8......,,......,.,..,...... t_l__-l Cancer/Chemotherapy/Radiation........ ffi presenly under the care of a

Lung Problems..., . .. .,. |--+--.'l penicillin ... ffi Have you ever had prolonged bleeding

Shortness of Breiath..,...,.,.,,. l--t-l Novocaine fT_l Have you ever had surgery/radiation treatment
Hioh Rtoort nraceirr!,,.,...;.,..,.,,.. .. ,. . Lf_l Local Anesthetics................ | | | for a tumor, growth or other

I q^il rv utJpt lu.pt tut tdtcS I ............,...,..,

Drug/Alcohol Abuse,,....,...,.......,.,.,....,..,.....1 | I Boniva, lbandronate,Fleclast,.. I fl lfso,what?

Current medication you are taking now (name and strength)

YN

Hffi
rT-l

YN

SIGNATURE OF PATIENT (PARENT OR GUARDIAN) OVER


